Opportunity Education's Valentine's Newsletter

Valentine's Contest for Sister School Program Educators
Happy Valentine's Day from Opportunity Education! In honor of
Valentine's Day, Opportunity Education is having a contest for
educators that participate in the Sister School Program! Each school
that sends Valentine letters and/or art work to their sister sister
school by February 14th will be entered into a drawing for a
$50 restaurant gift certificate** to use with your Valentine's
sweetheart! When you send the letters to your sister school, please
include a cover letter to your sister school with a brief explanation
about Valentine's Day celebrations at schools in America. (**See list of
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Opportunity Education with United Mission to Nepal
Opportunity Education curricula, classroom materials, educational DVD's and
assessments were recently delivered to schools in Mugu, Nepal. Kshitij Prasai,
Acting Education Team Leader with United Mission to Nepal, provided
orientation and training to teachers at primary schools to ensure they knew how
to use the new materials. Opportunity Education sends supplies annually to over
1,000 schools in twelve countries. Twenty of these schools are in Nepal.

Sister School Success: Share Your School's Story
Did your students do something creative for your sister school? If so, email the
details and a photo to anastase@opportunityeducation.org. Stories and photos
will be used in upcoming newsletters and shared with other schools.

Opportunity Education's Global Talkboard for Teachers
Want to find creative classroom strategies and exchange curriculum plans
with teachers around the world??? If so, check out our newest feature on
our website: the Talkboard! You can also see pictures and
videos of the international schools in our program and make friends with
teachers around the world! Join the global discussion today!

